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Our growiîîg itaport and export traité in that
qjuarter. Comipétition ini freiglîts to the Pacifie
comSt i8 rel 'atively of as great impurtanice to us,
as compétitiona to Lake Superior and eaîstern
points. WVa arc nowt cxporting considerabie
quahltities of butter, chiese, fleur, cereals, etc.,
th British Columbia, and importiîîg froin that
province flsli, fruit, luinber, canneui goïquis, etc.
More favorable rates to and frot» Patific coast
peints i8 somethisig which the trado liere bai
frequently feit the îîced cf 'vcry keenly. An
instance inay ba gîvcn to show the desirability
of snob cnnipetitiou. At prescrnt thoe rate via
thé C.P.U on canneil gocis frera Vancouver te
3Vinnipeg is $1.5i6, ia car lots. Frein California
to Montreal the C.P.R. will carry canr.d"goods
at $1.05, though in thé case of the latter thé
hal is nearly. three thnes greater thant froni
WVinnipeg ta Vancouver. Rccently a Winni.
peg tirm wisheul te imuport nie frein Chbina via
the C.P.R. sateafie n, but the ageats refused te
quota any rate to Winnipeg. Many neferfence
ot this nature could be given ta show thebnoces'-
sity for the brcaking up of tia railway mono.
poly between Winnipeg and Pacifie coast
points. *

Tus two or tbreoptl'iincialpapersw~hiuh were
Iavorable to the .Northern Pacific railway agre.
ment,' préfess te believe tlîat the oppositiont ta
the ratification of the arrangement %vas owing
ta the clause relating ta the construction cf a

*brfneb troni Morris te Brandon. [t is difficult
ta sec whcre these papers geL hold cf such an
idéal unîcas on thé pninciplo of the 'wish being
fltber ta th&é ihought. Certutnly thora has
bMdn ne opposition ehesvn ia Winînipeg ta the
canstructoa cf the, Brandon branci. The
writer, who is shoroughly fainiliar with the
feeling liera in comumercial circles, especially
in tho wholesala trade, has yet te hear the first
aecided objection te tho Brandon lino. * The
objections te the Northcrai Pacifie agreement
hdve beeîî well ventilatekî in the presàh Jere, but
no opposition lias becu showîx te tho constractin
ot the bneh iomn -Morris, cither in pulhic or
private, and those wbe have put forth tho
8tatemnent that Winnipeg i5 oppcse(l ta the
building of the Brandon brandi, )lave aone se
for- tlie.pitrose of gaining by the sectional teed.
ipg thereby eugendered. This endeavor te
wpoîk upc» sectional joalousies iz vary unworthy
cf«.Ministera, politicians and tha preas. Stili
bore are sevenal provincial journals -%vhich
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adopt titis style cf "argumnut," even whcen
thiey arc compellcdl ta resort te direct uirepre.
sentation te maire a point, and i Ministers bave
at times followved the saine unwvortby course.
The objections urged in WVinnipeg te tic N. P.
agrecmnt ail related te the Red River Valley
road andl the Portage extension. Firat thora
ivas the argument that the assistance given by
the province ivas excessive; ne gunrantce cf
low trcighit ettes oii leading experts; the ex-
cluas ie»e the St. P., -1. & M. read froin rui»-
uing pewvers; the iîanding evter of tie R. R. V.
Ry. te a private corporation, afier the oeil.
structiou cf the Uine es a peoplc's road; the
construction cf the Portage brandi by the
province, te ha likewiso handed ovor, thc
province being at a loss cf the ilnterost
on tie munoy expended tiereon ; tho
probability cf a pooliîîg arrangement between
the C. P. e. and the 'N. P. These were the
miain objections te tia ratification of tic N. P@.
agreement. As for thc proposeid branci, freni
Morris te Brandon, the terms relating te it are
very much neafavorable te the provitio than
is tic case in coanectioîî iiti the R. Rt. V. and
Fort age lues. The Brandon branch iih pass
thiroughi a goohl section cf country, and running

bctwcen the two Southiwestenn branches et the
C. 1>. R., it wrill afford competitioni in graini
freights to tha towns on these southwestcrn
branches, as ean be shiown. The C.* P. 'R. îvill
bo obliged te give the sanme frcighit rates on
grain experts froin ts seuthwestern branches as
thé N. P. wvould give f rom its proposed Erandon
branci, for if rates were highier on the C. P.
Ry., grainî dealers wvould bc inable te pa a
hîigh pnices as dealers on the N. P. road. and
thus the N. P. foad would draw grain tram the
country nortb and south et uts line, 'wbich
would otheîwise go ta tho C. P. R. Th 'e
Brandoni brandi theretore guarantees couîpoti.
tien iii expert rates ta a large section cf southérnt
Manitoba. Tue coîstntîction et the Brandon
branch catneot have othier thian a beneficial
effect, upc»i the trade of WVinnipeg. Soe
traffle which would othcrwiso pass through the
citj, will thon go te thre South, but this i.s ef ne
real importance. On thie othoi hand, a new
country will bc opened up ana. tawns will grow
up along the railway, te the becefit.ef tic
whlolmsle srada et the city.

TAyL.oR & Wîîsox- arc building a thîrce story
huotel at Whitewoocl, Assa.


